
The Sale of LACES
at About Half Price
JUST the sort in greatest demand right now.

are a Yew , examples in economy:
lOo Vol. Laces at 5c

Vol. laces, edgingsand insertions
in French and German mesh, linen
torchon, cotton torchon, point de
Paris and cotton elnny laces, many
widths; values to 10c, the ynrd, at.

20c Laces at 10c 25c
Linen cluny, Venice, Cotton
chanttlly and cotton laces for
In many wldthB and de-
sign

work;
b from which to se-

lect;
cluny

values to 20c, spo-cl- al

Thursday, 1 f.yard lUC 60c
35c Laces at 20c Cotton

White and cream cotton weight
bands, light and heavy oriental
weight, also linen cluny widths,
In large assortment of de-
signs; values to price,
35c, sale price, yd. UC at

45c Laces at 25c $1.00
Linen cluny bands and Allover
edges, cotton bands, ori-
ental

and
edges and Inser cream

tions, also gold lace; val ice,
ues to 45c, at, ues25cyard . . . yard

5
bands

fancy

val-

ues
price

heavy

yard, 39c

white and

Children's DRESSES. 59c
--iZ

MADE) of good quality percale,, ginghams,
and chambray; daintily trimmed

with bands and pipings plain and plaid m
materials, long waist high and low T j""neck; 9Sc values

Child's White Lingerie Dresses
Good quality and lingeries, low neck and short
sleeve styles, in a variety ways,
with lace, embroidery n

tucks 70C P270

50c

SI

R . G Corsets
To Fit Your Figure
THERE is an "K & G" Corset you

that fits you and suits you exactly.
carry a complete lino, of R & Or Coreef r to

fit every figure and at a price range of $1 to $7.

R fir r Sfvlp A10 Ma(Je o excellent sat- -
een, heavily

boned, wedge front clasp, 4 good
quality supporters, Thursday.
It. & G- - Style B225 An It.
Ideal model with the new

lines. For average
figures, made strong of
batiste, well bonedthroughout, six support- -
ers attacned, tne sizes
are 18 to 30; spe-- jr long,
clal Thursday P 18

KOUTSKY ANDHOCTOR WIN

Murphy lands Place in Spite o the
Fight Made on Him.

RYAN ANT) PIV0NKA LOSERS

Slllin-Hoct- or Unnble
the- - Will of the Jrfnjorlty

of the Republicans of
South Omaha.

Frank Koutaky, three times mayor of
South Omaha, and Tom Hoctor, present
Incumbent came out of Tuesday's
primaries the respective choice 'of the
republicans and democrats of the city.

Koutaky beat his opponent, Tralnor, by
87 votes, notwlstandtng the fact that

ftbo latter used every effort of his own
fta& the QUlln-Hoct-or machine to

republican choice. Koutaky did
Jjot even leave his office during: the cam-jpata- n,

holding that If the republicans
$yuwa sincere in their desire for his

fKRXjtnatlon ha would win--at the polls.
Was hlh man among all the candt-Jttai- es

for mayor on both tickets.
While a fight was upon Koutaky

by the Hoctor-atlll-n machine, It paled
Into Insignificance bufore'the onslaught
mads by the gang upon City Attorney
Henry C. on the republican
ticket. won over, his, opponent,
Murdock, by ninety votes, while S. L.
Winters, one of the best known - demo-
cratic lawyers of South Omaha went
down before P. D. O'BuIUvan, the Qlllln
candidate for the nomination for city

on the domocratlc ticket.
Old democrats were astonUbed at the

sucoess of O'SulUvan, who la scarcely
more than six months a' resident of the
town and tut, avowed of the
Gllllnlte faction. Qlllln, however, while

won the nomination bb was expected,
Is not the favorite he was formerly. Tom
Geary, who made ifo campaign, polled
half as many votes as Glllln got after a

ard campaign.
lietween Hoctor and Howard the odds

were with Jerry until the returns from
the first precinct of. the Seventh ward
were telephoned In by Qlllln. It was there
Hoctor picked up nls lead sufficient to
beat Howard. In this same precinct the
whole Qlllln slate, and practically no
one else, received heavy majorities.

One of the big surprises of the election
was the utter defeat of John J. Ryan

Joseph Plvonka by William P. "Bud"
Donahue and John Devlne. Plvonka and
Ryan were both on the Hoctor-OIUI- n

slute. but both were easily defeated by
JJonuhue and Devlne. Donahue I a
young man who has never touched a
diop of liquor, or used tobacco In his
life. On the republican Bide It was Frank
Divorak and I. U. Vun Kant for the same
places. Van Bant was another surprise.
he having won without making practically
iny campaign "for the place.
John t. Walters, superintendent of the

Union Stock yards, and for years In the
city council, was defeated by 'John Cava-nuug- h,

a new man in politics and one
not on the Qlllln slate. Walters was on
the Qlllln slate.

Evidences of the strong arm were so
evident that Howard will probably ask
tof a teeount of the vote. A number ot
)trvr democratic candidates will-do the
came thing, It Is said. Howard was prac-Jcal- ly

defeated by the first precinct of

Laces at 15c
and edges

drosses and
also eoino linen

among this lot;
up to 25c, J--

yard.. IOC
Laces at 3lJc
bands,
for dresses, also
laces many
edges and inser-
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the
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& G. Style 0208 For
average figures it. is es-
pecially desirable because

its splendid, comfort-
able, medium bust, coutil,
handsomely trimmed, six
supporters, well boned,

graceful hip, An
to SO; Thufsday

Silk HOSE, 50c
WOMKNS

.LiBck"n ' linelisle toj-- j.
opucea anklesarm (lper top, pair.

50c
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Our Annual Sale of TAILORED SUITS
Is the Talk of the for Real Value Giving

There

fifty charming

styles from whicn

make selection,

choice
15 and

rosponso our announcement has been aimply
THE Scores of critical shoppers havo been here aud pro-

nounce the the' best by long odds offered by any store
in The suits represent the newest and best stylesincluding

copies of imported models as well as the sample and made
stocks from of the foremost" suit Suits that are the
equal of any around town at $25.00, $30.00, and oven $35.00.

Simply Stunning
Made of Loveliest Materials

The Styles style embodying a
wide range of models is represented
in this great sale. Among them are
the smart new Bulgarian
and Jtussian blouse styles. Every

is finished in the best pos-

sible manner by expert tailors and
lined with the best quality pcau
cygne.

"I Love Roam

Orkin' Brothers

the Seventh ward, a laboring man's ter
ritory, whero It was calculated he would
at least break even.

MAYOR.
P. J. Tralnor, rep 458
Frank Koutaky, rep , 742Jerry Howard, dem too

George Hoffman, dem 2DS
Thomas H. Ensor, dem 176
Thomas Hoctor. dem,.. 603

CITY TREASURER.
P. J. Martin, rep S54
John J. Qlllln. dem j.hs

Thomas Geary, dem 650
CITY CLERK.

Perry Wheeler, rep 1 021
P. J. Fennell, dem..., 1 354

CITY ATTORNEY,
A. H. Murdock, rep.., ; 630
Henry C. Murphy, rep 620

C. J. Southard, dem.. 1,,., 3S4
E. D. O'SulUvan, dem ess

Samuel L. Winters, dem' 589
TAX COMMISSIONER.

Regg Wallace rep 831
Jerry M. Fitzgerald, dem I,ti05

Joseph Duffy, dem , 82
FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSIONER.
John Mclntlre, rep 454
Frank Dworak, rep 6(5
I. I Van Sant, rep 60S

Joseph Uvick, rep , 362 !

John J.- Ryan, dem 70S
John H. Devlne, dem S40
William P. Donahue, dem 935

Joseph Plvonka, dem ,. 637

COUNCILMAN, FIRST WARD.
Herman A. Thlelke, rep ISO
Qua F. Beavers, rep 503

Henry Rotholc, rep ,. 300
L. B. Casey, dem 398
John Cavanaugh, dem 733

J. S. Walters, dem 493

COUNCILMAN, SECOND WARD.
John Fisher, rep 4 374
J. C Vana, rep , S10

Alexander Grant, rep,.,.,, , 163
John Riches, dem 786

Luke Qaughan, dem 756
COUNCILMAN, THIRD WARD.

J. C. Bowley, rep 'SS5
J. T. Alton, dem....;.. 791

H. W. Warner, dem..,., 719

COUNCILMAN. FOURTH WARD.
Peter Peterson, rep 481
John C. Rlha, rep 6S5

August Schmidt, Dem 372
William Wetzel. Dem 475
P. J. Ford, Dem , 762

iaifTH WABU.
Carl E. Guszak, Rep 180
John Larsen, Rep., ... S27

H. Sanger, Rep 350
Pat La Velle, Dem 655'

Frank JBelster, Dem 283
John Badura. Dem 481

SIXTH WARD.
Jay N. Williams. Rep ,. 926

John L, Butler. Dem 481
S. C. Dem 420
Jack Parks, Dem 648

SEVENTH WARD.
Thomas P. Peterson, Rep 458

Stanley S. Neutoff, Rep.,,, 153
Trapp. Rep, 402

Petert Lenagh, Dem 4.F. C. Ursdevenlcz, Dem 11s
Murt Carey, Dem.. ...... 364
Dan Egan, Dem.,.....,-.- .
-- jienry narmeii, iem ,.. 636

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Frank L. Madison, Rep 117
F. W. Black, Rep ., 308
A. H. Kerst. Rep , 1 120
T. Q. Rice, R-- p , , 394

C. M.' Rich. Rep 474
F. s. Richardson, Ren 440

Charles S, Scattergood, Rep. 221
C. a Mayer, Dem 318
Claude F. punning,, Dem 161
Stephen Carroll. Dem 487
W. B. Fitzgerald. Dem 729

John Sudyka, Dem 214
A. L. Hunter. Dem 480

W. E. Schneider, Dem 693

Winners.

Unueerona Surorery
In the abdominal region is often pre-

vented by the use of Dr. King's N'ew Life
Pills, the painless purifiers. 25c For sale
by Beaton Drug Co, Advertisement

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising--,
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SIMPLE SERYICE FOR MORGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Satterlee and a Few
Americans Are Present.

BODY IS ON ITS 'WAY HOME

It Will lie Taken Overland In Spe-

cial Cnr to Havre', Where It
Will De Plnced on Liner

Sailing; Saturday.

ROME.. April 1 The body of the late
J. Plerpont Morgan was started on It- -

last Journey at 5:30 o'clock this af to' noon.
The coffin was taken from the hotel 10

the railway station and dispatched oy
train 'through Italy, Switzerland anl
France, leaving from Havre for New
York on Saturday. Few person wit-

nessed the departure.
This morning a funeral service was held

in the chamber of the hotel the
great banker died. Only a few relative.
intimate, friends of the family in-- j offi-
cial representatives were present; . 4.

The massive coffin reposed inia bower
of flowers Bent by friends lit" various
countries, many of4 whose rulers ent per
sonal tributes

Rev. Dr. Nelson Officiates.
Rev, Dr. Nelson, rector of the Amurlcan

Episcopal church In Rome, officiated it
the service, Ry a coincidence the bell of
the adjoining church, Santa Maria Dezji
Angell, rang at the time, Joining appro-
priately In the service for the man who
had often admired its majestic archei,
once a part of the baths. When Dr. Nel.
son offered prayers some of thoie present
could restrain their emotion no longer

The German laid a wreath
on the coffin in the name of Emperor
William.

Beside Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Satter
lee, the son-in-la- w and daughter gf tho
decedent, stood Miss Helen Mt Hamilton,
his granddaughter: Thomas J. O'Brien,
United States and Mrs.
O'Brien, Prof. Giuseppe Bastlanelll, Dr.
Allen M. Starr and Dr. George A. Dixon.
the three physicians who attended him
during his illness Mrs. "Woodworth of
New York and Charles Lanier of New
York.

Ser.vlvea at .New York.
NEW YORK. AnHl jV.,n.ri"i.A,.

in this country over the body of J. 1',
aiorgan wju be held in this city at St.
Qborge's Protestant Episcopal church
Interment will be at Cedar Hill cemetery,
Hartford. Conn.. Kir. Morgan's blnh.
place. The dates will be decided later.

. This brief annbuncement was made
this afternoon by Henry P. Davison of
J. P. Morgan & Co.

PARIS, April 2. All the usual formali-
ties respecting the transportation of bod-
ies through France have been waived .v
tlw French Foreign oflce In 'connection
with the late J. P. Morgan at the re-
quest ot the French ambassador tn Hnlv.
A special train is to be made up at DUon
and will arrive at Paris on Friday. It
will pass around the city on the circular
railway 'In order to Join the line running
to Havre without the necessity of trans
ferrlng the-coffi- from one train to an
other. '

The Persistent ana Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success,

The Heart ot Omana sixteenth ana

Regular $25,
$30 eren p

to $35 tallies, all

in this big eyent

at one price, $15

Iff,!. ' t' Embrace sue

values

up
several makers.
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The Styles Are and
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cutaway,
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ambassador,

lUC I'laiCllCilSc'x colli
weaves as Bedford-cords- , set
whipcords, shepherd checks,

plain white, Copenhagen, navy
blue, delft, tan, gray, black
white stripes, plain black, etc.
member they are regular $25,
and $35 values, offored to
Thursday at $15.00.
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through this Millinery Section, Every- -
thing Here is so Pretty and so Different"
THAT'S the compliments we every day in our big millinery

No matter you come just to look or to buy, you are
certain to go pleased. This has been the experience of hundreds of women.

500 New Trimmed Hats Thursday
An entirely collection, embodying tho very latest style in exclu-

sive distinctive designs. Just the of millinery that's making this tho
most favorably talked section Its kind the city. Special values every one,

$3.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
Ostrich Plumes, 20 Per Oent Off

That's tho way offer our entire stock of
Ostrich Plumes and Fancies, Qfkn f9fall high grade Btqck tf Q Jll

t

Balkan Situation
Agafri Menaces the

Peace of Europe
LONDON, April 2. Disquieting news

has reached here of grave excesses com-
mitted, by the Servian and Montenegrin
troops In Albania.

Altogether the situation in regard to
the Balkans is such that diplomats
greatly perturbed' lest the veneer of
peace at present binding tho powers'
should crack,

No reply to the peace note of thu
powers has been' received from tho
Balkan allies. The ambassadors In Lon-
don decided today at the last moment
that it was useless to hold the meeting
they had projected, owing to the un-

certainty ot affairs In the near eat.
VIENNA', April 2. The Montenegrin

army besieging tho fortress of Scutari
today captured five of the forts defend-
ing Tarabosch and the fall ot two others
Is expected at any hour, to a
dispatch from Ce'ttlnje. The correspond-en- t

says Scutari is burning in several
places.. .

DEATH RECORD

A, C. Cietten, ,

Albert C. Qetten, father of Colonel
Edward Gotten of this city passed
away in Los Angeles. Cal.. April 1. Mr.
Getten has been 111 for the last three
weeks and' an operation was found

necessary, which was performed on
March 21. This seemed favorable, but on
March 37 uremia In, and the end
came very peacefully, having slept
his life away.

The body, accompanied by Colonel
Getten, will be taken back to Hudson
.Falls, N. Y., for interment. Mrs. Getten
will Join Colonel Getten here and go east
for the funeral.

He Is survived by one brother,
J. Getten of Stafford, N, Y., and five
sons, Fred J. of Glens Falls, N. Y.:

Edward of this city, Ira C,

of George, N. B.; Ernest A. of Hud-
son Falls, N. Y., and Frances W, of
Woodland, Me.

Jonathan J.ydlck.
TEICAMAH, April A (Special.) Jona-

than Lydlck. of the aged pioneers of
this county, pastel away this morning at
6 o'clock, after a few days' Illness at the
home of hfs slster-l- n law. Mrs, Hiram
Lydlck, northeast Tekamah. Mr.
Lydlck was born In Knox county, Ohio,
on January 9, 1827. In 1&45 he went with
his parents to Jefferson county. Iowa,
and in 1858 he came to Burt county,
where has since made his home. 'He
never married and always resided in a
home of his own or with of his
tenants. He was reputed to be wealthy,
being possessed of much valuable farm
land In eastern Burt county. Th funeral
will probably occur Friday.

HYMENEAL
Cook-llroir- er.

Miss Hattle It. Brower and Ralph R.
Cook were married Wednesday morning

Rev. Charles W. Havldge at his study.
They were accompanied by Miss Carolyn
Brower and Lovell N. Oakes. The wed-di-

party earns from Oxford, la.

naniuy.

Suits, 25c
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Flowers and Trimmings
So roal that you can hardly toll them from
tho natural blooms. Foreign and domestic
creations especially priced.

Brothers. Your

PASS SCANDAMN COLORADO

Judges and State Offioials Solicit
Favors of Roads.

MANY INDICTMENTS RETURNED

Commissioner llnrlan Smyn l,esclsln-lor- s

Were Corrupted and the
Sninll Shippers Discrimi-

nated ARnlnst.

WASHINGTON, April 2,-- Tho Invest!,
cation by Commissioner Harlan of th
Interstate Commerce commission Into the
practice of Colorado railroads of giving
free transportation has brought sensa-

tional results. Criminal !ndlofmeits ot
large shippers and the offending carrlein
havo been returned.

Commissioner Harlan con-
ducted an Investigation and In his own
charucterlzatlon of the situation hf "de-

veloped violations of the law nrf"i n ex-

traordinary scale."
Mr, Harlan said In a preliminary repot

handed down today that "In one montn
over a single railroad 7,000 trlpj were
made on passes. Not only shippers who
controlled routing of traffic In any ap-

preciable quantity were favored at all
tlmeH, but even public officials,
alike of duty, morals ami danger ac-

cepted, e'ven demanded these favors ol
the curriers.

Officials Ask for I'nssrM,
"The record shows that Judges, stata

officials, members of the legislature,
county and municipal officers, including
mayors and aldermen, have very gen-
erally made use of passes. Not only ha
this been the case, but the record shows
that where passes were not volunteero-- i

they were asked for by public otticlals
"Even Judges have not hesitated to

pursue this course. Personal requests by
Judges upon carriers for passes are dis-

closed by tho record, accompanied by ex.
presalons of their sense of obllgxtion for
such favors granted to them both before
and after they went on the bench.

Small Shippers Hnindlrd.
"All classes Joined. In the orgy of petty

graft, at once sacrificing rightful rov
nues of the carriers, in the combination

Coming Saturday
An Interesting Sale of

Men's Shirts, Union Suits
BLACK

(Black

($1.00

$1.25 to $1.39
Hntln ;?(Mn., 91.25 70c
Pritirtxis mnKKivllnft- - llfUln.. 1 vnl.. Tftr
Ilnbutal spotpruof, ilO-in- ., val., 70o I
Penu do Milo, 81.25 quality, 70c
Oil boiled taffotn $1.30 qual., 70c J

89c Pcau de Cygne. 49c
black satin peau do cygno,
27 In. wldo; regular 89c
quality, spoclal 4A
solo price, yard. . TTaC

Black Moire, $1.19
Black molro Bilk, rich, lus-
trous black, 36-l- n. wide
$2 value, spo- - tfj H --i Q
clal prlte, ya. P1 15

Art
Lace trimmed white scarfs, full size, I.Q
worth 75C, Tliursday, first floor, choice Uu

39c Scarfs, 25c.
Daintily mado scarfs for
spring In pink and blue,
a 39c ,valuo,
Thlimdav for. . .

Art Needlework Taught Free.

Sale of
New Wall
IF you havo wall papering to do this spring'

take advantage of this salo Thursday, and
have it done before tho spring
rush begins.

8c Wall 4c
Wallpaper suitable for kitchens or
back bedrooinB, wide range of designs;
worth 80 tho roll, at,

15c Wallpaper, lOo
Bedroom wallpapers,
large selection of colors
and designs; 15c,

af0.::1.1: ioc
20c Wallpaper, 12c
Bedroom wallpaper lb
satin andDrcsdon stripes;
rogular 25o quality,
tho roll,
at

Orkin Home Store.

personally

against all small shippers and demoral-
izing all public officials, including the
legisature and the bench."

The commissioner says tho Colorado
carriers havo assurance Jpat they
will conform their future practices to the
rulings of tho commission in pass natt-

ers. The report does .not disclose what
further steps may be taken ot other vior
latlons of law uncovered in the course
ot the investigation, but a final report
Is'promlBod to make clear the vlows it
the commission In this forblddon tratno
in transportation.

FEARS ATTEMPT WOULD BE
MADE TO LYNCH WOMAN

ABERDEEN, 8. D., April 2.(Special
Telcgram.)-Wh- en a. crowd assembled
near the county court houso and Jail at
Leola last night the susplclons-o- f ohorift
Henry Young were aroused and he sum-

moned deputies and hurried Mrs. George
Qlffln, In Jail for murdering her husba'nd,
to Ipswich for safo keeping. Tho i.eoa
Jail is a frame structure, and as consid-

erable feeling exists agalnBt tho woman
at Leola the sheriff feared an attempt
at lynching.

LINES.
UP FOR DIRECT ELECTIONS

HARR1SBURG, Pa., April
today Jointed the runka of 'the

states that have ratified the proposeU,
amendment to the federal constitution
providing for the direct election ot United
Btates senators, making the thirty-fift- h

to, fall in line. The Joint resolution rati-
fying the proposed amendemnt which
previously passed the house. Was passed
by 'the sepate today unanimously. Tho
vote of only one more state is needed
to make the amendment effective.

HOLD

BIG ST. LOUIS MEETING

ST. LOUIS. April 2.-- Mrs. Catherine
Waugh McCuilach ot Byanston, 11L, told
the Mississippi Valley Suffrage confer-
ence which began a three days' session
here today, that women who march In
suffrage parades should not trust too Im-

plicitly In the chivalry of American melt.

This ! the resion why women have " nerves." When thoughts bciia to row
cloudy and uncertain, impulses lig and the warnings ot psin and distress are sent
like flying messages throughout limbs and (rsme, straightway, nine times in ten, a
woman wilt lay the cause ot the trouble to tome defect at the point where she first
felt it. Is it a hesdsche, a backaohe, a sentstioa ol irritability or twitching and
uncontrollable nervousness, something must be wrong with the head or baok, a
woman nstursiiy tsys, but all the time the real trouble very often centers in the
womanly organ. In nine case out ot ten the teat of the difficulty U here, and a
woman should take rational treatment for It cure. The Ioc si disorder and inflam-mstio- n

of the delioste special organ of the sex be treated steadily and
ytematieally,

Dr. Pierce, daring a long period of practice, found that a prescription made
from medicinal extract of native roots, without tho use of alcohol, relieved over 90
per oent. of such cases. After using this remedy for'mtny year In hi private prac-
tice he put it up in form of Dr. Pierce's Fsvprite Prescription, that would make it
easily procurable, and it can be had at any store where medicines are handled.

Mrs. Lila B. Hawkins, of Zeus, Vs., writest " I had boon falling In health
for two years most of the time was not ablo to attend to my household duties.
Female weakness was my trouble and I was getting very bad but, thanks to Doctor
Pierce's medicines, I am well and strong again. I took only three bottles ot ' Favor-
ite Prescription, and used the Lotion Tablets,' I have nothing but prals for
Doctor Pierce's wonderful medicines,"

TAO DR. PIBRCB'S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR LIVER ILLS,

5

SILK Sale
mcssnllnc, 36-ln- ., 85c

yard GOc
Silk Poplin, 36-ln- ., $1.00

yard 50c
Black chiffon taffotn, 36-ln- .,

quality, yard 30c
pcau do solo, 27-in- .,

quality, yard SOc
peau do cygnc, 27-ln- .,

quality, yaW. , . . . . ,50c

duchess, qua!.,

81.-- 3
ftO-in- .,

30-ln- .,

Needlework Specials

fclOC

Special Thursday
Spring Paper

housecleaning

Paper.

worth

124c

given

PENNSYLVANIA

SUFFRAGISTS

Wliy Have "Nenres?

should

Black Silks, 79c

79c
85c Messoline, 59c

Flno quality mesaallno.36
inches wide, regular 860
quality, sale 59fcprice, yard . . .

$2.50 Beugaline, $1.59
Black Bengallno sill:, ex-

cellent for tailored dressas,
36-l- n. wide; fQ
$2.50 valuo..P 0y

Stamped Gowns, 39c
Stamped Gowns in a riew
line of pretty designs:
worth 50c, QQr
sale Drlce

4c
25c Wallpaper, 15c

Wallpapor suitable for
living and dining rooms,
all now patterns; ,25c
values, the roll

40c Wallpapers, 25c
Duplex: Oatmeal papers in
green and tan shades;
worth 40c; Thursday,
per

Z.DC

if
It is well she said, for girl marchers to'
have a chaperons. ,

Mrs. Frank A. Harrison and Mrs,
Draper Smith of Omaha wer.e. speakeis
Mrs. Draper' Smith advised that women
humo men by giving them posltlonj on
boards and conimlttees of organizations
controlled by women.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business 8ucccbs.

YoaiCan Stop
IThoseHeadaches
11

XVI aches azt)
uMuraatlTe. SlAO-r-

M m m a A simuLflfa.
I fanlt--r s1b
1 art rtfronl&tlBK all

fmn-- anoaeoaactteX. e-- 1

ssaa Toer heaUwke iisws- -l
1 scars.

wv. wVlV UVtS
.I jrunr BUH..11 ""

I & M anrtnal n raA lUflfl 1

v i tfeA WAnlup Air a.1: AmV

ai Vnnt ay ma ismIt SLAB.' Wh waft tttav aaali
Ifcssaaohsa-- . sv Vottle At car
r Brag store way. .

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Piln along tb back, dlnlnen, ht4cb anl gen-
eral liniuor (Jet a packag ot Mother Onra AXIOM-

ATIC-LEAK lb plcuant root and hrb cure
for all KI4nr, Bladder and Urinary trouble. Wben
jou tel all run down, tired, veak and without
nrs r um this remarkable combination ot nature's

kerba and roots. A a tonic lazaUre It baa do equal.
Mother Gray'a Aromatle-La- la aold by Drug-(la- ta

or sent by mall tor M eta. sample sent FREE.
Addrea. Tne Mothr Gray Co.. L Itoy, N. T.

BROWN'CBronchialTROCHE
For Coughs

Cany a U la paekat er psne-at- op U eoifh sefonIt eti obttinatt, "Me, ItK. a 1.00. Sample Ttt.
JOHN I. BROWN A SON. Beaton. Miss.

4 sT '1rrnjAy S Pectoral
Away back in 1841. Old enough to re-

member those days? Still used for
coughs srai colds. Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. iJtffi'

Grandmuiber uacd it tor herMRS babies. Mother need it for her
WINSLOW'S bablea, And cow I am using It

(or my baby " 80 apoke the
SOOTHING young mother TbreeGenerauasi.

SYRUP It Soethee the Child. It Sflfteaa
Ike Cuma. It AUaya the fmSa.

FOR It Reueree WindCoGc And it
CHILDREN b the Beet Remedy lor Infant!!

Diarrhoea, FeroraUy laewaTEETHING and told all nrrr the world.


